LAO PDR - Floods - August 2008
Table A: Total funding and outstanding pledges*
as of 16 April 2021
http://fts.unocha.org (Table ref: R10)
Compiled by OCHA on the basis of information provided by donors and appealing organizations.

Donor

Channel

Description

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
UNDP

UNDP

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
UNICEF

Funding
USD

Outstanding Pledges
USD

Sustainable early recovery and risk reduction

110,000

0

UNICEF

Flood emergency response for health and nutrition

12,270

0

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
UNICEF

UNICEF

Coordination and support services

20,000

0

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
UNICEF

UNICEF

Agriculture

20,000

0

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
UNICEF

UNICEF

Protecting children in natural disasters and flooding situations

20,000

0

Allocation of unearmarked funds by
UNICEF

UNICEF

Flood emergency response for health and nutrition

30,000

0

Australia

UNICEF

Water and sanitation emergency assistance to children and
women
affected by the Mekong flooding

162,500

0

Australia
Canada

UNICEF
UNICEF

Flood emergency response for primary schools
Joint appeal for flood recovery ad rehabilitation in Lao PDR,
water and sanitation component (SM080379)

162,689
173,460

0
0

Central Emergency Response Fund UNICEF

CERF rapid response grant to project: Protecting Children in
Natural Disasters and Flooding Situations

99,724

0

Central Emergency Response Fund UNICEF

CERF rapid response grant to project: Water and Sanitation
Emergency Assistance to Children and Women Affected by the
Mekong Floods

100,028

0

Central Emergency Response Fund UNICEF

CERF rapid response grant to project: Emergency Repairs for
Primary Schools

100,045

0

Central Emergency Response Fund UNICEF

CERF rapid response grant to project: Emergency Repairs for
Primary Schools

100,045

0

Central Emergency Response Fund UN-HABITAT

CERF rapid response grant to project: Emergency Water and
Sanitation Assistance to Communities Affected by Flooding

100,580

0

Central Emergency Response Fund FAO

CERF rapid response grant to project: Emergency agricultural
response to flood-affected farmers

199,873

0

Central Emergency Response Fund UNICEF

CERF rapid response grant to project: Delivery of Emergency
Health and Nutrition Services

200,497

0

Central Emergency Response Fund WHO

CERF rapid response grant to project: Emergency
Surveillance, Medical Supply and Vector Control for Flood
Affected Areas

223,630

0

Central Emergency Response Fund WFP

CERF rapid response grant to project: PRRO (Protracted
Relief and Recovery Operation). Assistance to food insecure
households affected by floods

1,000,000

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

WFP

Food aid (ECHO/-AS/BUD/2008/02004)

269,541

0

European Commission's
Humanitarian Aid and Civil
Protection Department

France RC

Emergency food aid to the 2008 Flood´s affected people of
Thoulakhom district - Vientiane Province - Lao People
Democratic Republic [ECHO/-AS/BUD/2008/02002]

439,239

0

Germany
Italy

WFP
WHO

Food aid
Provision of Oral Polio Vaccine with Child Health Days to
Manitain Polio Free Status in Flood Affected Areas of Lao PDR

323,834
225,067

0
0

Japan

Bilateral (affected
government)

In kind - emergency relief goods such as water purifiers, tents,
blankets, water tanks to the
Government of the Lao PDR, which
sustained a major flood disaster caused by torrential rain in the
country

0

111,111

Japan
Korea, Republic of

UNICEF
Bilateral (affected
government)

Flood emergency response for health and nutrition
Floods Relief

100,002
30,000

0
0

Luxembourg

UNICEF

Joint appeal for flood recovery ad rehabilitation in Lao PDR:
Water and Sanitation Emergency Assistance to Children and
Women Affected by the Mekong Floods (SM080353)

67,386

0

0

273,200

50,000

0

Private (individuals & organisations) WFP

Food aid

Singapore

In kind - 64 crates of medicine, 350 boxes of food, 10 boxes of
water purifiers

Bilateral (affected
government)

Sweden

FAO

Emergency supply of cereal and vegetable seeds, mineral
ferilisers,
veterinary assistance and technical
support to flood-affected vulnerable
households

295,449

0

Sweden
United States of America
United States of America

UNICEF
Lao RC
UNICEF

Flood emergency response for primary schools
Purchase and distribution of emergency relief supplies,
including
materials,
water assistance
and water purification
tablets
Water
andshelter
sanitation
emergency
to children and
to
populations
affected
by the flooding
women
affected
by the Mekong
flooding (DFD-G-00-09-0000800)

295,449
50,000
250,000

0
0
0

5,131,263

384,311

Grand Total: USD
CAP: The consolidated appeals process (CAP) is the precursor to the current humanitarian programming cycle (HPC).

Carry-over: Previous year's carry-over stocks (i.e. stocks physically in-country at 31 December) and carry-over contributions (i.e. funds committed by the donor at 31 December), not spent or used in the previous year,
and now to be applied to projects in the current year.
Commitment: Creation of a contractual obligation regarding funding between the donor and appealing agency. Almost always takes the form of a signed contract. This is the crucial stage of humanitarian funding:
agencies cannot spend money and implement before a funding commitment is made; once it is made, they can begin spending against it, using cash reserves.
Consolidated appeals: A precursor to the current humanitarian response plans (HRPs).
Contribution: The payment or transfer of funds or in-kind goods from the donor towards the appealing agency, resulting from a commitment.
Flash appeal: An inter-agency humanitarian response strategy to a major disaster that requires a coordinated response beyond the capacity of the government or any single agency. The appeal addresses acute needs
for a common planning horizon, normally up to six months.
Funding: Contributions, commitments and carry-over.
Humanitarian response plans (HRPs): Inter-agency response plans for humanitarian crises requiring the support of more than one agency and prepared by humanitarian country teams (HCTs) based on a
humanitarian needs overview (HNO).
Outstanding pledges: Pledges are a non-binding announcement of an intended contribution or allocation by the donor. The recipient organization and response plan or project are not necessarily specified. As soon as
a commitment is reported to FTS against a pledge, the amount in the pledge column is reduced accordingly. FTS tables therefore show the 'outstanding' (not 'total') pledge amount. Pledges might or might not include
verbal pledges of financial support made at pledging conferences.
Overlap: On occasion there can be a slight overlap between the needs and requirements stated in a country's HRP and its chapter in an RRP. Where this is the case, we create a separate heading in our tables and
adjust the global total accordingly to avoid double-counting.
Regional response plans (RRPs): An inter-agency response plan, coordinated by UNHCR.

